•|UadFeb.6, « ^C T O B E R the 15th, yefter eve-,77°* " V y ning a rare and remarkable aniu mal was in the city of Tranckebar difcovered in j< the wall of an oil merchant's houfe, and with a difficulty killed. T he Maliabars call it JLlungu* «< It fomewhat refembles a large lizard, except the tt head and tail, which are alike as to (hape, being «« both pointed, the former not unlike a mole's. <* T he whole length is a German ell and five eighths *j» Jong, and its breadth half an ell. T he tail is 11 half an ell long, and its broadefi: part a fpan wide. «< T he fore feet are a quarter of an ell long, the hind m ones a little longer. T he fnout is an eighth of an m ell long, and the extremity of it a thumb in thick-<* nefs. T h e whole body, excepting under the belly « (where it is fmooth for about the length and m breadth of a mans hand), and under the feet, is> j * covered with hard, ftrong, (harp, and bright fcales,, » ffiaped like a mufcle-flbell, the largeft of which a re p f the length and breadth of three fingers. 4t U nder
'iuq niriW ,iooi 2ud ewAla-bfiirf §di no <2iisn . « Under its fcale come out two or three hairs like " hog's bridles. On its fore-claws are five ftrong « long nails, on the hind-claws but four. W hen pur-" fued, it rolls itfelf fo together, that nothing but the 4C back and tail are to be feen. It could not be u killed, though druck with wooden poles armed 4t with iron, with which rice is d am p ed ; but the " blows on the fcales brought forth fparks of fire " from the iron. It was at lad killed by a ftroke " under the belly with an iron hook. W hat is remarkable o f this little animal is, that it is able to " kfli an elephant, by twiding itfelf about that " large animal's trunk, and fqueezing it with its " body and tail (on the fides of which are rows o f ** pointed fcales) fo long, that it kills the elephant* if This animal is feldom feen, except in large #f valleys.'1 T hus far the account from the reverend nriflionary Dame, who haslikewife given us the prefent figure
